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considered congeneric withi E. Poeyi Grote. The specimen now sent has
an undivided frenulumi and is unquestionabiy a maie. It does liot show,
howvever, the aberrant wing structure of Euiscirli?pielrus. It might be
referred to Ezidiryas but for the peculiar frontai structure. Instead of a
tubercle, a wvide plate extends forwards froru the clypeus, with a lip-shaped
outer iargin, which is peculiar. I therefore make it the type of the genus
C'opidiyas. TI'le thorax is hiairy, grayishi black ; two wvhite liues run froin
the l)alpal tips above the eyes, to the base of the head. The ordinary,
lines are expressed by metallie scales, and the black edged -sub-equai
stigmata are filled with similar scales. The femiale type of the species is
flot accessible to me and its description varies, as above noted, fromi mly
present male. It was, I recollect, not in very good condition ; and it lias
been figured by Glover (Plate 85, fig. -4). Froni this figure my maie
differs by the absence of the shallow w'hite median sinus, and white
internai annuli to the stiginata, as well as by the narrow black band on
the hind ivings (even on its muner edge), and less brownish, more grayish
black primaries; the orbicular is also more elongate. The yellowv abdo-
men is black at anus and tufted w'ithi black scales at base. There is
besides a iiesia-,l Une of black scales on the dorsum. TI'Ie eyes are
naked. On the ivhole, 1 ani inclined to con.ý,ider this forai as'the e of
G. G/07'-eri; more material of both sexes and a comparison with the type
are needed to make the matter certain. It is not unreasonable to expect
some sexual differences, in coloring at least, in this gro'up.

LARvE or '1THYREus AB3O-rî.-In response to M.Whitney's article
with reg"ard to the supposed sexual distinction in color of the larvaS of
this s1)ecies (CASN. EST., 8, 75), I can confiri it from. my observations
mnade in breeding Iarvie of both colors in Brooklyn, L. 1. I have ilever
regarded the color as a sexual cliaracter and ini ny Sphingide of Cuba
(Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil., 1865) 1 state.-distincly that '-the larvSe of .7'/yreis
Abbo/ii and certain species of the genu s PIiilaznipZs1lris oss

tint of brown or green inditlerentl, it maturity." I give the samne fact
with regoard to EacZes. I regrret that I cannot now refer mocre particularly
to observations wvhièh wvere freslh inin y mmiid when I made the above
(1uoted statement.-A. R. GROTE.


